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has been called "the eternal tension between freed om and
secwity" - a tension increasingly in evidence in d1e afte r"" math of the even ts of the terror attack Sept. 11 -becam e the
subject of a spiiited panel discussio n !Vlarch 21 in UB's Stude nt Union auditorium.
Moderated by UB Law School Professor David Engel, the panel also featured the Univers ity at
Buffalo's point person for international stude nts, two UB Law p ro fessors w ho specialize in constitut.ionallaw and civil tights, and two fed eral law enforcement officials.
At issue was tl1e advisability of measures the federal government has take n to d efend against further temJrist attacks, w<::ig hed against the abtidgement of constitutionally guardnteccl civil Liberties
that such measures often involve. Of pa1ticular interest was th<:: USA Patriot Act, an o mnibus anti-terror hill passed by Congress that g ive..c; law enforcem<::nt agencies sweeping new powers to detain
and investigate individuals who an:: deemed suspido us.
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t deal of uncertainty and
"We are now operating in an environment where there is a grea me fear."
a lot of concern, certainly some anxiety and even so
-

Ellen A. Dussourd
Directorofinterna tiolla! student a nd scbola r servicesj or tbe
Uniue1sity
Speaking fu-st, Ellen A. D ussourd derailed her o ffice's ro le in
mediating between UB's over 3,000 fo reign-born visito rs and
law enfo rcement.
'We have beco me mo re d1an ever d1e d efendet-s and protectors o f international stud ents," sh e said, "b ur we have also
become q uasi-enforcet"S of in1mig ration regul atio ns as d1ey apply to intem atio nal students. And we have unfo tt unately been
give a new role as providers o f in fo rmatio n to go vemm em
agencies.··
During a Justice Depa ttmer:t b litz of intetv iewing fo reign
natio nals, d1e conseq uences ot refusing such an interview were
unclear, sh e said. When o ne intem ation al emp loyee of d1e U nivet-sity was '"invited "' to an intetv iew, she sai d, "we communicated to all international students and employees that th is was
happening, and to ld d1em \VI1ich documents to bring to the inte1view. 111is is a new responsibility for us. We have ahvays educated i..nternal.iona.l students about immigratio n regulatio n<;
and urged d1em to comply , hut we me doing so now ·with
mud1 greater urgency...

F A L L

D ussourd arg ued d1at d1e med ia have focused un1~tirly o n
student visas as a po tential d1reat, notin g tJ1at "fewer d1an 2 percent of visas issued per year are issued to internatio nal students. O nl y o ne o f d1e hi jackers w as o n a stud ent v isa. The od1et-s presumably were o n routist visas.
'W e are now o perating in an enviro nment w here there is a
great deal of uncettai41ty and a lo t o f concern, cettainly some
anxiety an d even some fear. ··

Martin J. Littlefield '74
Assistant US. attomeyjor tbe \.'(!estern District qjNeu•Yod~

me

Law enfo rcemen t was the prio tity to r
nes.t speaker, Martin j. Litdeftelcl '74. He exp lained d1e structu re of d1e Depa ttment ofJustice, and spoke of hmv th e terTo tist attacks altered
d1e d eprutment's mission.
·'Sep t. 11 changed dungs d ram ati<.:<tlly,"' Litt lefteld aid. "I
\.venr from bein g a p rosecuto r cle-d ling w id1 hisLo tica l events
atlCI f-acts to being a coord inator. My titJe is anti-tenu tism coordinator fo r the Wester n D istticLof Nt..!'N York.
"l11e nlission changed. We had to h ting toged1t..!r d ispamtl:!
law enforcement agencies in an em and an aura of natio nal
0JIItinued 011 fX.ip,e 10
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Continuedfrom page 9
e me rgency." The natural susp icion bet•veen separate police
agencies, he said , had to be overcome in ord er for the anti-te rror effort to succeed.
"We had no idea w hat was o ut there on Sept. 11," Littlefield
said of the mgency attached to the eff01t. "The missio n was to
bring law e nforceme nt togethe r, to get infom1ation as quiddy
as possible, a nd try to analyze that infom1ation in order to protect and deter, identify, prosecute, and hopefully p ut this cOLmtry back o n an even keel.
''We did not know d1at there were not 200 other people, o r
2,000- we still do not know - waiting to attack another building, to blow up a railroad car, to attack our infrdStructure, and
we sure as the devil did not know it on Sept. 12:·

David B. Filvaroff
UB Law professor
Professor David B. Filvaroff responded with an accounting
of what he characte rized as abridgements of civil rights, justified or not. "The anomey general has anno unced d1at he w ill
exercise aud10rity to aud1orize eavesdropping on communication between lawyers and their clients, a d ear violation o f a
well-established privilege in d1is country," Filvaroff said by way
of example.
He also said of the 342-page USA Patriot Act: "A number of
its provisions were powers d1at law enforce ment autho rities
had sought for a long time. There is a panem evident in a number of the proposals: a dramatic incre-dSe in executive power
and a significant d ecrease in the au"What will be the
thority of the federal couJts to superultimate impact on
vise, control, restrain, even review d1e
exercise of those powers. There has
civil liberties? That
been in this Congress a sig nificant delwe cannot really
egation of power from the Congress to
know. It is going to
d1e executive.'·
depend
how this
In addition, Filvaroff said, the anorbroad
authority
is
ney geneml is a utho1ized by the statute
implemented and
..to imprison- indefinitely, if need be any non-citizen he certifies he has reahow the courts
sonable grounds to believe is a danger
interpret it."
to national seculity. Now, we ali have
a vague idea of w hat national secwity means, but as used in a
statute utilized to imp rison people, I do not know what it
means. ln short , d1is statute allows indeftnite imprisonme nt o f a
person who has never had a trial or been convicted of a crime.
"What will be the ultiJmre impact on civil libe1ties? That we
cannot really know. It is going to depend how d1is broad authority is implemented and how the courts interpret it. ln the
meantime, the attorney general and the govemment say, trust
us. Now, d1at is not my idea of d1e way we ought lo function in
this counuy, and not my idea of democracy."

Kathleen M. Mehltretter '78
First assista11t U.S. attomeyforthe Western District ofNew York
For her part, Kad1leen M. Mehltretter 78 said, ·'Tpersonally
believe d1at the curTe nt system will continue to monitor and
perform tht: c.:hed<s and balan ces that d1e Founding Fad1er:<i put
in d1t.: Constitution. !t is a very difficult b-alance, and it is something tl1t11. tht.: auomcy gent.:f'dl has been struggling with since

Sept. u:·
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Mehltretter said that, in pmt, d1e USA Patdot Act me rely enabled law enforcers to ply d1eir a-aft effectively in a d1anged
technological e nvironn1ent. "Over the past 10 to 20 years,
man y o f o ur law e nforceme nt tools had g rown out of sync and
out o f to uch w ith d1e new techno logy," she saki. For example ,
"law e nforcement age ncies could obtain subscliber info m1ation from a phone company, bur if your tele pho ne se1vice was
p rovided by a cable company, the re was a provision in the
telecommunications act that said d1e cable company could not
provide subsaiber infonnation. So man y of d1e d1anges in d1e
Paui ot Act m·e just letting Jaw enforceme nt move up m1d apply
the smne m les to d1e new tedmology: voice mail, p agers, the
Inte rnet.
"It 111ade it much more practical. TI1is is the way d1e world
really exists:·
In the question-and-answe r sessio n that fo llowed d1e pa ne l
discussion, Mehh:rener revealed that he r o ffice interviewed1 9
people in Weste rn New York during d1e post-Sept. 11 blitz...I
do not know of anybody w ho refused to be interviewed ,·· she
said . ''We decided tl1at we would not approach individ uals o n
college campuses. We we re concem ed that it would look ve1y
heavy-hm1ded if we came to a cente r of Jeami.ng a nd uied to
buttonho le d1e person: '

Lee A. Albert
UB Law professor
Pro fessor Lee Albert gave a blief histo1y of ab ridgeme nt of
righ ts in d1e United States during wartim e, a nd added: "We m·e
not alo ne. Since Sept. 11, o u r Eu ropean allies have e ngaged in
waves o f arrests of young Middle Easte rn immig ra nts in France,
Great Britain, Gem1any a nd d1e e the rla nds.'.
He no ted d1at the Fourth Amendment protection against unreasonable seard1 a nd seizure requires a determinatio n o f
probable cause: '·The govemme m must have some reason to
believe somedling is m11iss before it may seek to e ngage in su rveillance and seardling activities. Probable cause is an important threshold to invasions of personal plivacy.
'·Bur d1at is only uu e if d1e infom1ation is in the possession
of its owner, you. TI1e Constitution protects tl1e subject·s own
info 1111ation so lo ng as d1e info rmatio n re mains in his possession. Whe n info rmatio n, however personal, is in the hands o f
th ird p a rties, such as universities ho ld abo ut students,·u1e telephone companies have about you and your tele phon e usage,
Inte rnet se1v ice providers have abo ut you a nd your e-mail a nd
meanderings o n the Inte rnet, d1ere are no Founh Ame ndme nt
safeguarcls applicab le ro this info rmation w hatsoever." Nodling
in the Constitution limits access.
Albert characterized d1e tension between civil liberties and
seculity as cyclical: "The assault on civil libe rties in our histo1y
comes a nd goes. During periocls of inseclllity, peliocls of
heightened secLUity and concern, the pendulum swings and infringements are 111ade on civil liberties. But p re idents d1ange.
laws change.
..One thing d1at d oes not change for a long tin1e are judicial
decisions: Uke appointments to d1e upre me Court, judicial rulings are w ith us lo ng after d1e clisis that pro mpted the legislation or executive action has passed. l11ey remain the law of the
Janel after d1e periocl of assault and tl1e period of dange r are
over. Such has been tl1e unfortunate legacy from eras of fear
and repression in the past. a nd d1at is my fear of cases going to
court today.''
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